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Varsity Cagers Win 
N.B Intercollegiate Title

Co-eds lose 
Two on Rood

Intramural
All-Stars

Seni<

UNDER THE BASKET

For the Second straight year the N.B.—P.E.I. intercolleghte basket
ball championship has come to the University of New Brunswick.

r»day nite the Red and Black clad U.N.B. boys outclassed the Garnet 
and Gold team from the swamplands and came up with a 49-43 victory 
in the game and a 107-75 win in the two game series, 
that Gordie Eastman and -Moose" MacMichael strangely became elig
ible was not enough to defeat the powerful Hillmen, 
passing and ball-handling made the marshrats look 

Mt. A. started

Over the weekend the U.N B. Co
eds lost two games away from 
home. On Friday night they lost 
to Mount A. Co-eds 20-14 in the 
second game of a I wo game series 
for the N. B. championships. Mt. A 
won the round hy a total score of 
48-41.
girls lost to St. John C.Y.O. girl 

| by a score of 38-18.
In Friday’s game the Red and 

Black girls held their own in the 
first half, but wilted in the second 
half as they were able to score only 
three points Thompson of Mount 
A. lead the scorers in this

yLast The Senior Vars 
has accepted a ct 
All-Star team of 
League. Tentativ 
contest Is Sunday 
the Alexander Rli

The brand of h 
learns of the "Bio, 
cult has o'ten be 
much discussion, ’ 
is that it is typi 
lacking orthodox 
the play be disorg 
the players join t 
sake of having > 
and among these 
win is lessened. T 
to give a good 1
However there ar 
players in the leai 
loads of experienc 
students who had 
ior squad—playei 
of Ian Sewell, C 
Ketch, Bill Mathe 
Punchy Walker 
rup. There are f 
of high ability w 
out for varsity di 
reasons. Ross Shi 
Art Mosher, Rem; 
Kelly, A1 MacDor 
Bv Boyles, * Shu 
Hanuslak, Rocke 
and Bill MacLea 
pies of the latte 
are good hockey i 
many others.

Officials of thi 
•a team including 
will give Varsity 
do not expect woi 
which has been < 
notice and wlthi 
practices but th- 
a very interestii 
should finally de 
hockey they pin; 
der College.

A meeting of a 
the Intramural I. 
in the Trophy re 
Friday at 5 o’clo 
ing names will b 
above and the 
nounced.

I T& •v I
Even the fact ! V. >

whose dazzling 
more like monkeys.

m On Saturday the U. N. B.V.:'0f
m 3Iff.off with a bang * 

Kastman sank three quick baskets A; VMarcus Majors 
Defeat Hoopsters

before Smith potted the first U.N.B. 
tally. Cameron dropped In a two t jf rl 4e*

Pointer to give the Mounties 
shortlived 8-2 lead.

Î'a very 
huchan scor-

Ik■ \ ’,, \ game
with 1 4points. High for U.N.B. 

i was Mooers with 5.
Saturday the smart C.Y.O. team 

opened fast and built up a 24-7 lead 
in the first half, 
half the U.N.B. team revived 
what hut still could not cope with 
the older,
John team. Thompson of the C.Y.O 
led all scorers with 20 points. 
Wylie led the losers with 9 points 
LINEUPS:

1••il on a free toss and Atkinson hit X - IA travel tired group of basket
ball players from the University of 

to Now Brunswick went down to a
hands of St.

wire on long one-handers, 
iak scored from the foul line 

Me the game at 8-8.

Ha nu- Irx V M In the secondFrom here 48-42 defeat at the
mull 11. ■ end of the half the teams John Mamis Majors on Saturday 
matched basket for basket, with niK,lt- *t was the second meeting 
Mt A generally scoring on long I of tllp ycar between the two squads 
shots hy Kastman and Cameron, |U’ N B taking the first game at
while the Red and Black worked jl,omp ti2"50- The two game total
the hall In for short shots. Indivl- |loinl Hfii’ies went to the Red and
dual star for Varsity during the, ,ila(k l,y a 104-98 event,
half was Captain "Moe” Atkinson. ln the flrst half the U.N.B. team 
who scored fi points as well as play- 111(1 not sep'“ to he able to do any- 
ing a fine defensive game. The thing right and fell behind 22-13. 
half ended with U.N.B. leading 22- T,le ,eam had won the N.B.—P.E J.
20. Intercollegiate title in Sackville the

theAsc^ r \
away from their hopelessly outda" charocterS theTam"!*®res against Mt- A. »n 'he recent game at the 
ied rivals.. The taller Mt. A. team be missing K eme jrf111 ' ^ hat s Mills of Mount A. attempting to spoil the shot
were not even able to cbntro! the ,,, I Other players in the picture I to r Atkinson n M U l> i 'backboards, thanks largely to the . 1he 8PCOnd half the Varsity ...... 2S II V It W-Z, m.V c ÏL w’ N’ B - Rob'
splendid rebound work done by 8howed more oi its usual form and I it X i>.................. ^ .trner, Mt. A., Stothart, Mt. A., and Smith.
Rudy Hanuslak. Besides the great °u'8Corpd 'heir opponents 29-26.1 L ’ 1N’ 
job done by Hanuslak, the fans I • ly STn1tb' Roberts, and Han- 
were amazed by the bull-handling i ,hp tpam surged back to
and play making of Johnny Roberts, 1 , ,wo polntH °f their oppon-
and the shooting of George Buchan S' Jllt wllen the two minute rule

Ruck" had his best night of the ' Pame m.t0 pffw:t’ and U.N.B. began
year and led his team in the scor- L m J!! a" !° get the bal1' ,. °nte uP°n a time when the mon-1 This Is the second Kigmy defeat
mg column The third quarter end h, fMaj<?'18 J,uUed ln front hy a ktiy* chewed tobacco there was a both of which were produced bv1
"d with U.N B. leading 43-40 comfortable 6 point margin. Boyle Kuy named Naismith who invented! Freshman y

, ,, 01 ,l,p Majors was outstanding a Same which he called basketball
i,,. Jieri ivt quarter. Mou,,t V'JlU for -1 Points. Smith topped Thls same was to be one iu which

’*• r-aris
lead w„- too gr'-,t,undPthe'"rtNUR Marcus Majors: Boyle 21, Thorne "d ”0tthaye 8Uch a" advant"
"•am w.,- ,„c good. The gS î!; St,0lUart 5’ Rid&ou' 2. McConkey! *he%"host of lame m *°™eT’ “
ended with the Red and Black en- ' Maal*”ald 9’ Lawtol' 2, Hansen 2. - ifo „ed i ,to I He'" . "T Combines

--- ......... ■ mt-
lop -' "i cilor the game was Jrnkinson 3 *' would probably hasten hack to' cadence

Kastman of Ml. A. with 21 points -_______________the other world in high
•'abler IU. Ins teammate, followed 

Buchan and Roberts each 
had 10 for the winners.

In closing . we would like to con
gratulate the team, and to wish 
'hem luck in tlieir quest for the 
Maritime title

some-\ \ A.? " WÏÎ0 more experienced St1

»
Vi

Mount Allison : Grant, Thomp- 
14. Fawcett, Semple 4, Harvey, 

Nassif 2, Tubh. Goodspeed. Katon. 
Teakle, Allen, Heartz.

U.N.B.:

sonx° \

Wylie 1, Stewart 4, 
Needier, Scribner, Vermeeren 3, 
Lakes. Clark, Webb 1, Mooers 6, 
Spicer, Holder.
...St. John C.Y.O.: Johnston 20, 
Butler Ifl, Lunney 3, Godsoe 2, Foro- 
stell, Mooney 2, Driscoll, McLaugh
lin, Deering 2.

U.N.B.: Wylie 9, Stewart 2, 
Needier, Scribner, Vermeeren 2, 

1 Lakes, Clark, Webb 5, Spicer, HoldIntramural Hoop League er.

Proves Rugged Sport
COACH

teams.
STANDINGS

Section A: 
Team
Foolish Frosh
Faculty
Kigmies

W. L. PI’d Pts.
1 6 10
1 6 10
2 6 8
2 6 8!
3 6 6
4 6 4
5 6 2
6 6 0

5
5
4
4
3
2
1

Townships 0gear. On
Wednesday nights in the gym in Section B:
Ira mural basketball is generally he- Team

played (if under 200 pounds1 Newman Club 
proceed at your own risk). now 1 Mooseheads 
and then we see Boh McLaughlin 1>eh- Society 

Hello onu,„0;„ * « ,, down there playing for the Faculty, Soph. Foresters
Came"’ - °,f.the .but don’t let that fool you. lie’s Alumni
ling news 6 6 18 tie atest iu cur" Probably looking for material fori Sr- Civils 

At long Inst -urn next year’s football squad. ! sr. Foresters
with twenty-four of the most,Laat, \V(,dnesday evening saw reg- s°Ph- Engineers 0 5 5 0
dent curling fans you ever saw takl u1al' Jntramural league completed TEN TOP SCORERS
ing part. Six rinks are now com- f0r Xe m0re same a'liece ' Piaye-- Team
noting for the club championship ,.0n® °0fn 'h® main feat- Elliott Soph. Foresters
signified by a silver cup and an in- ! ! .. X ^ 4?,"39 lefeat handed Ulllp Soph Science
dividual trophy for each member "Luv Th °°i . ° ‘ by the Bow,in Newman Club
of the winning rink, donated by , VJty’ Th®se two teams are »ow Clark Foolish Frosh
Mr. Shute of Shute & Company d f"r one Position in Sec ( Owens Faculty
On the last Saturday of each A each having suffered only Burtt Deb. Society
month a spoon match will be held ?, s.e,ack- The Frosl> Combines Russell Combines
and the members of the rink win- P" Pd °, a notable up-set by edg- Gorman Newman Club
mng the match will each be pre- ?g ,he Jr kiAmies 27-26 in one of Coster Soph Science
sented with a sterling silver spoon. thP mo8t rl'KSed affairs to date. Miller Kigmies

To our knowledge this is 
only College Curling Club of ita 
kind in Eastern Canada and College 
Curling Crests will be obtainable 
in the near future.
tv,T°i tbose intprested In curling . The postponed SDU-UNB in

titrSS i a
> WINS LOSSES Arena before the date set for the

declaring of an N.B.-P.E.I.

SWIM TEAM

Curling Newswith 12 W. L. PI’d Pts.
0 6 12
2 6 8
2 6 8
3 6 6
1 4 6
4 6 4

The U.N.B. Sw 
to Halifax on F 
ft will meet thi 
the Stadacona P

This meet wil 
for the coming 
legiate match w 
Acadia, which v 
Lady Beaverbrc 
March.

George Noble 
Don Biggs, Ted 
Taylor and Ross 
overs from last 
ship squad. Til 
petition for the 
on the team.

6
4

By BOB CORBETT 4
3
3
2
1 4 5 2

!
CENTER Points i

107 i
102

91
87m 82
72
71
64
59
58

LW
the

U.N.B.-SI. Dunstan's to play 
Postponed Gome, Thmsdoy, March 2nd. Henderson

Pete Kelly, coach of the U. N. B

then proceeded to trample Acadia American hockey circle*. He 
by a count of 10-3. The tough com- *tarte<J hl* «enlor career with Char- 
petition encountered ln the Senior lottetown In the old Big 
B A. P. C. may have moulded the Salnt Louis Eagle* was hie first 
Antigonlsh Collegians into a Mari- N* H- L team and he later 
lime contender . . . Jim MacDonald *«»wlce with the Detroit Red Wing* 
the football and track star whose and the New York American*, in 
ineligibility was the cause of much 1942 the red headed left winger set 
controversy last fall is now playing a scoring record with the Sprlno-
n nîr rPle wi^ the Antigonlsh field Indians, garnering 77 scoring 
Bulldogs in the A.P.C. league. . . . points. 9

/
Four.

saw
m J. Glass 

J. Me Adam 
M. MacKenzie 
J. Coster 
R. Staples 
R. Corbett 
February 16, 1960.

l o Lcontest
ant to proceed into the Maritime 

! finals.
1 0 3 jtl o
0 The next home game for the Red 

and Black will be on Saturday when 
1 j Saint Thomas will be the visitor at 

the York Arena. As the rink is 
being used this week by the Skat
ing Sensations Pete Kelly’s crew 
will he lacking Indoor practice fac
ilities. However there are hopes

-, ......... - T. nr, „ ... , lV for, a few work-outs at the Alex-
aaWpriP 1 he C.C.F. will form the govern- under Rink. The Tommies will

nient at. the second Model Parlia- keep In shape contesting the North
ment of the term to be held in ’O’ Shore play-offs with Dalhousie and

Henderson 1 0,1 Monday night beginning at Bathurst. At time of going to press
7.45. The Liberals will he the chief the date of the Chatham game was
opposition. A Maritime provinces unknown. There is a possibility
Industrial development bill will he that It may be played later in the
the subject of discussion. Jim I week.
Chapman, president of the U.N.B.
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o
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*51 C. C. F. TO FORM 

GOVERNMENT mSKI DANCEm
1Km m m m

.

Emmmsm
Saturday Nite at Nine in // ÏXIMEMORIAL HALLArt Lorlmer, centerman 

first line of the U. N. B. 
team had loads of experience 
fore coming to U. N. B. last year. 
He saw service with the Montreal 
Junior Royals.

of the 
hockey

be-
CAN A D i 

CIGOrchestra, Canteen, Trophy PresentationSLAP SHOTS, , . Saint F. X. Is
political club, extends a welcome really running away with the Nova 

I to everybody Scotia title. Ln their first start the

n


